
Tkukiiilk Flint at tlouvAi.i.ts- .-
Xews reaches us just before we go to

lu:Ar.iiAMi.KTs.-WI- eat never did

look letter or bid fairer to pan. out
Form t of' Jn.r Kxn x. Ar-

rangements having been completed by
Hev. C. W. Shuv, of this city, with
the Oregon & California Iiailroad, Or-

egon Central Iiailroad, and with the
U.S. X.Co.'s steamers, both on the

upper and lower ( oluinbia river, the

people of the State are invited to take

part in a grand excursion on the 4th

of Juty i.ext. The fare has been re-

duced to half ratio, for the round trip.

WILLIAM DAVinSOX,

REAL KSTATfc DfiAtEB,

Xo. 61 Front Mrw, Purlin lid, Or,

IIK.lL K8TATK in llilsCITYaiid EAST
IMKTI.AN'll. In (lie Hiosl ileslralllc locali-

ties, coiislsliier ol LOTS.ilAl.r' Hl.dl l.s,
unit DMK'KB, BtfCffe unit KTOIiKS; ulno,

tMPItuYS'n FARMS, and votimiilc
I.ASI'S, loeiitesliii ALL purls of

tlie STATK

UKAL KSlTATK, and ntlier
pureliaseil fiircornwlionilenti'i i" Htlsl'ITY
nn. Ihroititliout I lie STATK nut TEltRL
THHIES, HMtllarnitcareaiiU on tlie tuodt
AIVAXTAiEiifS TEHMS.

HOt'SES and STOtlES lease I. LOANS

SEIIIITIATEH, und CLAIMS OK ALL
SCllllTloN's I'ltoMiTi.i ( oi.i.ia
mid n Kciiuml EIXAXl'IALiui l AHEM I
Itl'SIM.ss nansiieleit.

AtiESTSof till- - OFFM'E. In all
TMWSf- - In lie STATE, will

.lesetiiiliniis ol FARM PHOPKWY
mid I'mwiiid the suiH' to UlO uliove iel- -

3rj. i s

LOCAL MATTERS. .

Post Office
mailing newspaper will pitas

remember tliat a MOM or memerait-du-

written in a r liwWe of

the wrapper, may get tlHi parly doing

the business Into trouble. Ituvbare-l- y

permissible to mark an Article with

pen or poncll wore limn this subjects

the paper to litter postage, ami the

violator of the podtal law to a flue.

No printed oanl, handbill, or adver-

tisement, written notice. Ivtter, or slip

of any kind ivliafsnvvcr nm-- t be folded

i.i the apt-r- Persons Winning to

si ml newspapers oeea-ionnl- ly can pay
translcfit postage charge, but mit-- t

not send any written matter in such

papers.

Ot it II inRIVKI IMJ LETTER.

nuL MrrAILS or tiik wiowmm; of
I'KAKMAN ANl fAKlilKi: tN TIIK WIL-

LAMETTE AT that run: OX MOS-l-

I UK M MAI. OF FARMER OX

Tl lHAV. Kll',

llAl.WM'.t l;o. May It, &
FHIEXO Vax : Yesterday looming,

when wending my way to my dally

labors, stopped a few minutes on the

sidewalk and listened to a few jocular
remarks from a small knot of our citi-

zens. Three of them left me, appar-

ently in high spirits, going In file di-

rection of the river, where they got
Into a small, dilapidated eanoo. I

stepped into Mr. BrasfleWa store for

a moment, but had hardly gut seated

when Mr. ."Shelly tried out: "Two
men are drowned in the river!" Hush-

ing otll in company w ish balfn dozen

others, 1 lieheltta seem- distressing In

the extreme two men rising and

sinking alternately, uttering convuls-

ive- sereams in their last efforts to

save that whieh to dearest to all. In

the meantime other citizens, including
ladies, were mingling their erics of

press, that a most destructive tire oc -

curred at Corvallis on Wednesday

night. Some nine new buildings on

Maine street, the scene of a devastat-

ing fill- - but a few months ago, arc
laid in ruins. The lire originated in a

two-sto- frame dwelling, owned by
Mrs. Dolise. flic lower or first story
of Which was occupied by has. Kiefer,
of this city, us a lieer saloon. The tire!

spread rapidly, there being a brisk

wind blowing from the and

soon the entire block, from Fisliet
two-sto- ry brick on the northern corner

of the block, southward was in ablaze.

defying all efforts to save. As before

stated, nine buildings were destroyed,

occupied as follows; Five saloons,

two butcher shops, one dry goods and

grocery store, and one saddle and har-

ness shop. Hut one of the buildings
burned was insured. The City Hotel

which stood on the corner south of tin

buildings burned, was several times on
lire, and was only saved by the pcr-is- -

.oni euon- - oi panic-- ioiii .ucni mo
extiiigui-lici-- eight of which were

kept in con-ta- use. We have beard
no reliable estimate of the loss, hut

suppose it large, and wiil be serious-
ly tell bv our terribly unfortunate sla-

ter cilv." It i; thought the lire WUs

the work of an incendiary, as no fire
had been used in the building in Which
the tire originated for Some hours.
We hope if such prove the ease, the

guilty party may l3 speedily detected
anil brought, to justice.

L&ef Since writing the above, we
le.irn that Mrs. loli-c"- s building was
Insured lor lt()()0, and two of the other

buildings were covered by insurance

policies. Messrs. J. W. 'Williams i
Co., the dry goods linn mentioned, we

are glad to learn, had an insurance on
their stock. Williams & Co. succeed-f-

in removing the larger portion of
heir good, li. C Bird removed all

h, bar fixtures, counter. &c., before
lie lire reached his saloon, and the

door.-an-d windows in the building,
aim noting to .vj or ((JO in in'iie, wcro

iveil,

BOM .TOIIX 1 AY VAIXKY.

Through the kinduess of Mr. John

Luper wt are allowed to make the

following extracts from a private let-

ter received by hini, dated John Pay
Valley. May 7tb, 1S7J. written by a

former resident of Linn county : They

were anxious tor more rain, as very

little had fell in the valley up to the

date of the letter. Farmers had all

got through seeding, and the prospects
for fair crop: were excellent. Crass
was plentiful and cattle rolling fat.

John Day is pronounced as good a

wool country as the Willamette valley,

and the writer says the only drawback

to sheep raising - the abundance of

eiyotes. (train and all kinds of vege-

tables flourish ill the valley, and salm-

on-trout and speckled trout abound
in all the streams. Caltle command

good figures, four-ye- old bc( f leers

Ix'iug quoted at fSO, e c.vs with calves.
&!.") in $10. fork - lOeper pound on
loot ; ram 1 ' ..e per pound : mtter
50c; chickens in in toll. April
was the coldest be ever experienced
The writer thinks uusultubh
(6 the fruit business, as severe frost.,

extend clear into May. Land
in the valley, being held al

from i to lilil per acre, except in
some favored localities and where well
Improved.

Nkkp it At. i. Themselves. A par-

ty of pos iuus. on their way
firmvnsville, Jtlst Friday, came neims
a number of tanners by the road side

engaged in some kind of labor. The
team in which the possums were rid-

ing lame to a halt, "hqwdy-dOQl- "

w ere passed, w hen OTIS OTTtie possums

us, n intncv. iirongnt out tno "tinie-hmorc- d

Demoirallc persuader," It

bottle, and invited the tanners to take
. :. 'I'l I.. ..... .. .. ,e ta liip. .1 lie lepiv "si-- , i,f, m uie

ney; that is the only plonk of the
Democratic platform left intact, the

only thing left for you possums to

cling to, and as you'll need all the
consolation you can get from it to

keep up heart during tlie campaign,
we v.ou't rob you of a drop.--

' Fur-
ther Invitation!) to drink, even with
the assurance tliat it was hlgh-pjce- d

stuff and good, proving abortive, the
crest fallen posgums moved ou with
their funeral-lik- e canvass. Shaw, we
learn, deposited considerable cash here
and at Brownsville, and it may lie at
other places, for electioneering pnr- -

- uiu i e- - II- - OOM. OIV
ho will lose more votes than he gains
by such deposits in Linn county..

PKHOXAi Mr. Smith Kno.v, of
Beach, Monte! th & Co., City Milk
but a resident of San Francisco, arriv-
ed III this city last week.

M. V. Brown, of the Dm irni, has

been laid up (hiring Ibe week by a
bilious attack. His physician Informs at
us tin has no fears it will get away
with Mart.

I. X. Smith. Ep, was the acting
qullklrlver tot the tMmoentt last week

during Mart's Illness,

Judge Cranor is still confined to his
room by sickness. is

Judge Helm is canvassing Southern

Oregon in the Interest of the Demo-

cratic ticket. SJays he intends to do
his duty as a Democrat, show or no
show.

Attorney General Williams is ex-

pected to make speeches at Harris- -,. ln tllU L.itVi ., nt 0, ,

nent points mi Linn county during the
present montn. us

Mrs. Sicesney, U nwv visiting
friends in this city. He

Bob Head ins been officiating at the
Dtiuoernt office during tho week. Bob

from tlie Forks.

largely.
Weather during the week somewhat

mixed some sun, some clouds, some

rain, 'and somewhat cool. Fair crop

weather.

Politics unlet. Possums averse to

canvassing (lie cotlllty at tlw- - same

time they are freely scattering their

money in a private way, Democracy

in I. inn coliuty was never tlioi-bae-

oughly demoralized or had h

one.

The Grand Lodge of the I. 0.0. T

convened at Salem ou Thursday. June

pJtJ

The Grand Lodge t. 0. of 0. V.

convenes at Salem on Tuesday, May

Mr. Shaw, of Salem, candidate for

District Attorney, in company With

C.G. Curl and J.J.Whitney, went

out to Brownsville last Friday, hut re-

fused to attempt a speech. He did

not make an impression on the good
viliwis 0( BrOWUSVlBc in fact if he

had not gone at all he would have

stood much better than he now does.

Wool in the Portland market shows

a declining, tendency. Quoted at 30c

f li,.. but liable to fall at any moment.

Another Republican voter at Jim
Harris' on Monday night.

Late wheat quotations from Liver-

pool -- how wheat at 1 tiI oi 13s, a

considerable advance, but San Fran-

cisco buyers refuse to advance their

rates, considering the advance in Liv-

erpool only temporary. Range of
San Francisco market $2-- 10.

Siwaslies are beginning to show

their handsome, sunburnt counte-

nances on our public promenades.
New potatoes (( 'alifornla) are retail-

ing at Jc per pound at our groceries.

Country hams are retailing at 18c a

pound, at present.
Dow & Crane are on hand again

with a good assortment of all styles
of feet coverings. They have succeed-

ed in eradicating the 'tlies,"and hall-

marked goods down from ten to thirty
per cent, below former rates a good

place to go to for 1th ot July gaiters.
Ou Wednesday Mrs. A. C. Laytoil

presented her "old man" w ith a little

Lavtotl Mother and daughter doing
Well.

Prof. Warren has moved into his

new residence one of the most ele-

gant looking dwellings in tlie city.
We saw a very rich specimen of

lead ore taken from a newly discover-

ed lead somewhere on theSantiam.
John Brlggs --ells tin ware at the old

prices uqtwUlutuudlug tho recent ad-

vance in tin.

The patent churn man was in town

in Weibie-da-

Toothache" was w hat's tlie matter
with the honibre, w ho fell down stairs
the other night I

We learn that Jack Splitt has mar-

ried Miss Ella Lief glad to hear that
wild Jack lias turned a new leaf.

toots his bom at the Court

House, for the benefit of the possums,
o:i Saturday.

John Clelau is the happy dad ofa
a bouncing boy first of the week.

Eggs twenty-fiv- e cents per dozen-rece- ipts

fair.

The largest farmer ill Linn county
is Mr. J, M. McCotiliell. lie expect
to harvest this season, should crops

prove reasonably fair, fifteen or six-

teen thousand bushels of wheat, and

four thousand bushels of oats.

Quite a number of old time Demo-

crats in this vicinity have thrown off

the yoke, and announced that they in-

tend voting the Republican ticket.
Bor.

Carothers & Co. flU'uUll a splendid
article ol soda.

The news (torn Benton county is

cheering. Great dissatisfaction ex-

ists among the Democracy, and

scratching" w ill bo indulged in Im

mensely.

Through the politeness of Senator
Corbett we are in receipt of Congres-
sional Directory for 1872.

Messrs. 0. B. Ilaiglitand Abe Hack-lema- n

arrived home from their trip
cast of the mountains ou Wednesday.

Attorney General Williams, one of
the ablest and most clopient speakers
in the United States, w ill address our

people on Thursday next at one o'clock
P. M. A large audience is expected.

Butter is selling at per
pound ; eggs at 2.V icr dozen ; wheat

(i.io per bushel ; uaU at itlc per
bushel.

Strawberries are rapidly ripening,
and as soon as cream ripens we ex
pect to be able to corral some.

The Democratic candidate for the

Legislature who lives in the Forks, it

asserted, omnot mile hi oiei nmiu.
He will make a good Democratic

perhaps.
More new goods nt Bloln, Young &

Co.'s, at figures to csiiit.

An invoke of 900 bottles were re-

ceived by Carothers & Co. the other

day all to be filled with soda.

A. K. Ellis, Esq., Bepubllcan can-

didate for the Legislature, called on

Thursday. Mr. Ellis has Just re-

covered from a severe attack of fever.
is willing and anxious to meet the

enemy, anil lias high hopes for tlie
success of tlie Republican ticket hi
Linn county.

It will doubtless be a time ot grand
reunion, as excursionists will be

brought from points south of Hose-bur-

and as fur east as Wasco county.
As soon as the number of persons

wishing to take part In the excursion
at any point on the railroad Is

rctpilsite number of passen-

ger coaches will le ordered to that
point, and being left there ou the

litght of .Clie 3d, can lie taken posses-

sion of by the excursionists, (lagged
and decorated to.suit them, and will
be for their exclusive rise during the

excursion, so that each community,
a- - it were, will havo an excursh ou its
own hook. Tlw excursionists from

eaelipoi.it along the line of the 0. &

I'. Railroad can meet on the evening
of tlie first of duly, elect a chairman,
and select the point at which they pro-

pose to celebrate Portland, Astoria

or the Cascades, if either Astoria or

the c vthc number of such per---

!is wishing to.gfl to those points will
lie telegranhud, free of charge, by the

taiioii operator totheO. 8. X. Co.'s
office at Portland, and the necessary
number of steamers, appropriately
victualed and decorated, will lie ir
readine-- s to receive them on their ar-

rival at Port'aud. If Portland be de-

cided imon, the variotV hotels will lit'

Informed of the number of guct-whie- h

they v v (.;tl!e,l upon to take
care of. So th: t all needed preparations
iu be made for their coutfdrt and

ea e upon their arrival there. An ar--

rangemeni has been entered into with

hotel proprietors in Portland whereby
they agree to entertain guests at about

lull' the UUKll charges, so that for

ph a a r . comfort, ease, and cheapness,
the coming fourth of .Inly excursion
w ill c the greatest scheme for general
enjoyment ever originate I on the Pa-

cific coast. That it will be a grand
success, we ban' not the least doubt.

time An Tiieuk. It was a touch-

ing -- iiilit. and one well calculated to
reassure a fi eblc faith in huuiau kind,
to observe an Inebrbifed constable led

tenderly home by a forgiving prisoner
w hom he had just arrested I

An i Iregoujl temocratlc i tutor's tite-me-

that "We are living at this mo-

ment under alisnlute desiotym," is

explained by the fact that he has late-

ly been married.
A California editor heads au article

hogs." The subject of the article is

delliKjuent Mibscrlbers.
A gentleman recently made a bit

with his wife that h" Could undress and

'go to oil, gi t up. dies, and then un-

dress and go to bed again, while -- he
was preparing to go to bed and be

won the bet.
' An imiHcuse number otneonle are

expected to take part in the 4th of July
excursion, as the fare for the round

trip, either to Portland, Cascades or

Astoria, will be less than halt the u ual
rates charged, giving people a chance

to take a ride ou the keers and steam-

boats, and see Hie country, that may
never occur again.

If you want to know how long it

takes a man to move his "household

and kitchen furniture'' when invited

so to do by the Sheriff, go ami ask

somebody tliat knows.

The beautiful and interesting Si wash

babes that were lost on Tuesday, caus-

ing the dark-eye- d Klootchtuan (we
mean their mother , who ha iled their
Camas and crickets for them, such

agony of mind as to change her com-

plexion from the color of the bottom
of a camp-kettl- e to that ofa yellow-brow-

w ere found, late in the day, by
Mr. Arnold, thus culming the fears of
tlie wailing mother and sulxluiug the

commotion into which the loss of the

babes had thrown the Indian camp a1

I lie east end of tow it.

The celebration on the tth at this

city N intended to extend three days.
and will include trials of speed over

the Fairground race track, etc. Lib-

eral purses w ill be offered, free to all.

Albany is bound to be ou hand this
time.

Corvallis has elected an anti-whis-

municipal ticket.

PROKSfKKiAL C.titti. Dr. L W.

Harris his located among us tor the

practice of his profession, having ta-

ken the office formerly occupied by
Or. V. B. Bice, on First street adjoin-

ing the telegraph office. The Dr. is a

young man of fine ability, excellent

reputation a gentleman every way
(lualifleil to give satisfaction to those

who may need his professional ser--

view. 8ee card. '

Xevv Goods. Mrs. Bridgcfarmer
received a splendid invoice ofnew mil-

linery per last ocean steamer, to which

the attention of the ladies is specially
commended is

A. VVIIII IKII,

h!J3-:fl- ORE03,
Forw"artliii& Comniison Merclianf-

-

Aitenl for t fie siileol't lie wleltnited !t Al

WAUOX, uiid all kinds of AGltieCLTt'R-A-

MACH1XEHY.

t'(Msi:;,'iliiellls MlllpffC t.

TnW'N l.i TS, iii tltt town Of slie Id, for
stile.

DB. VAX HEX BEIttiirS
Infiillible Worm Syrup.

Its value iii ivmovlna inii-s- es of crudities
fl'olll the StOUinCll ftlld 'novels of clliUhvil,
even w here wnrins do not exi HinUOt Ik

too hlgliTy e&tttu&tod.

Fever mid Ague. IVrmim li milnjt de- -

bllltatcd by tlie presence of worms in Hie

stomach or bowels, iux1 more Ifubte to have
a pratractel eonrsa of chills and fever.
Tile wovnl feme lies li;ie heen kllOWIl to
etue when nil other remedies have ftlllcd,

esjieeiully in ellOttroa.

aV by ,, Ciinitheis A (!o., wbolraalo
.. i iv'all driioiiNs, Albany, Or. Prti
(me lei nr perliiittlc. vte.'l mij

;iv To-Da-y,

t. tv. iiAitms, a. it.,
IIij rSi-lii- and Surgeon,

At. l:SY. OBECOX.
'E ONE IKK ill EAST (if TELEOUT (Util e, nn Kiis' mroet,

Uet I leiii-- At Mr. A. Hnokleiimn's.

i. y,. .iomx n. i).,
PKVstelAN AND SUSGEON,

ALBAN Y, OUEtibx.

OFFICE SOFTIISIHE FIRST STREET,
in .1. M. 't aril's s;u'e-!iiiii--

isecond slrcet, south ui the
t'ltrtwright W'uivhouse, :i;vt

1'iiriuerM, Tnlic Sotlee

I TAVIM; PISPOSKI) ni' MY rXTER- -

II est in llie I

Iuji Hiixioud to ejiwe mi nil my
Hint coiineetton t VIM El IAi'il.V
mllv mil theiittentloii of nil who re in nr- -

rears, either by note
port tcu'tiratteiitfoii i nlletl io yoiirSAC'K
At'C .... .

or til y wul be eluuue I a iilusi .ei in
('. M. CARTWRKIItT.

Albany, May 13, ISIJ-lw-

; LL cos ri:icn
lam FoM Yrir!v

M(lRti W:Uvy A. Wo.. 1. .(Im l.nv-- t
liUinuDicl mvr(rfftinuliiA nuv Uuwry in Ihw
world ii h inn in;, nr. two m lit,,,!s, iiiitl
nil Uitti iiirivovt'ini'iil-- . li lod Uui worl lilt
t)w Vtivi KiKtiiIon, im.i Utw iinui'l no
Ytwv allien. Is tnmrsicT mi l jiow(!rfnlt ami
jus tlui utnehtnu rot hU cott4taH ovevy
(iinntT will urty v. ho lui ; oiw.

IVJWiitetl. liny tin ,KWt, I'tttv th Wudtl'tl
Iiiiprovu Velte Srowi'f. Rbid by

UlKADWFMj .V CO.,
01 J stfiiitl, MiU'koi stwvt, San Fmncisoo,

April

i i UM i riiK.

G. I). WHITLOW & CO.,

Inrportein nild Healers In

unit

Upholstery Goods,
ITrst-St- ., .'i doors Ih Iov.- Connor's Uank,

ALB AMY, OBEGOrV,
Kei'iM constantly on band for sale

Black Walnut Parlor
and Chamber Setts,

Fainted Chamber Setts,

Dining room and
Kitchen Furniture

of nil kinds :

SOFAS.
LOUNOB8,

sl'RISU MATBE8SES,
n:i.V ft EUREKA IIKPS,

It(K'KIN(i CHAIRS,
BED8TEADH,

I'ADLES.
(fflAXLS,

lllttEAFS,
IVHA I'NOTS,

URACKETT8,
HOOK CASES,

SECRETARIES.
DESKS,

ETC.

Upholstering-
in all Its limnctic-i- . Unices flllcd with

)irQUiptiiuj and disimteli,

Repairing & nanuIUcturing
(tune t oritur.

fm ( ioods delivoretf to luiy part of the city

6a5" All our work warranted.

Qivu us a Call and Examino our
Stock.

statk sixiuy School Convex- -

T i, ,x. This body, consisting of dele-

gates from the various Sunday &4lOOt

iliroiurliont the State, will hold its

third annual meeting at tbeCongrega- -

tlonl ehureh in this ci.y, on Tuesday.
the 2Sth Inst. The exercises will com- -

menceat 7'., o'clock P. M., and will

continue during the two following
i! its. It is expected to be an occasion

of mtieh interest, and our citizens will

Hud pleasure and profit hi attending.
Committees fn m fin ditli rent Sunday
Schools in the c.ty w ill call upon our
lamiiies. to ascertain the nnaiber of

delegate- - tliey will be pleased to en-

tertain fTtrring the session. Let us do

our part hi giving the visitors a pleas-

ant time.

Two Mia DHOWSED at Hauius

Bt'ttOj Ou Mom'ay last three men

unii-- respectively Win. Karrier. las.

l;iVy and Jos. Pearmati (roe tatter

lieiitlemnti a partner of Mr. Inec in

the ferry across. the Willamette al

1 Iartisbnrg . were enjoying a c.mo ridee

in tin' river opposite llarrisburg, the

boat was upset, and two of the paity.
Peantiau and Farrier, were drowned.

Mr. Riley, being a fair swimmer,

to the rim haul;. Hoth the

unfortunate men leave fatullitJ to

mourn their sudden ai.d uneSPCele.l

tie Brtttrc.

VlIM' S'tXE. Following gentlemen
eoustilnle the first nine of our 1 use

(tall C'lubt riof. px ft Wcstlake

t b. ( usliing 1 b, Farrell 3d b.

lenient - s. Miller e f. llurkhart t"C

(iaylord 1 Jackson pitcher. Even-

ing for practice. Monday, Wednesday

and Saturday. These geiitleineu are

all well muscled and can stand about

as mitch niKilsbmetit as any other nlue
. .

in i. qowvc, nun ii io ; wn i hkhbu
hi making things not in the hi. c hall

line we miss our guess.

r.KAi rin t. Homes. Many of our
citizens have been engaged in the last

few weeks in beautifying their homes,

building new and tasteful fences, put-

ting on fre-- cut, of paint, fixing up
and planting their flower and vegetable

gardens etc, ; and it is now a real

treat to shake off the dn-- t and cobwebs

Of ollice-labo- r. and spend an Ocvaslot

hour in wandering over the city,
i duiparatlvelf speaking, there are but'

few untidy looking homes in our beau-

tiful city at this time. The re ildences

:i:.d surroundings of many of our fit

are patterns of neatness and taste,

and they greet the eye of the beholder

hi every part of the city. There is

nothing which is more grateful to the

i ye than contrasts of colors. These

are furnished In richest proflulon in

Mane parts of onr city. Tberela the

dwelling w ith it- - contrasts of coloring

upon wealherboardiug and blinds and

d ors. the w alks and lenciug. the gras-plot-

tad flower-be- d, of roses, geran-

iums, ortepfeig vines and pinks, the

Z aceful shade trees, aunie-- t earth and

lovely blue skies, all claiming recog-- ,

idttol, and rendering tl beholder

ippicrby tli.'ir Intrinsic afl.1 contrast-

ed beauties. A Iwme can hardly be '

otherwise than cheerful and nippy.
v here M much of neatness and love of
tlw hntnttfti! and ir. fK nrevails. Fresh

my,;, flowers and bird-- , impart rich

ii'isojti of chcerftunet and nditicflient.

J.AwPoixrs. Here area

f wii-ef- law point inacondenseu
form that may prove interesting to

our reader
A note by a minor is void,
it is a fraud to conceal a fraud.
lirnOBiiwe of Die lawextusesnooue.
Votes bear Intere. t only when so

, "ti
. nuuiA ultli a lunatic is

u.id. ... .1.. I...ci. .. to... M.wiu.U IV) (Hie Klliuiui- -

.i.:i;ii.,a
An areeinetit without consideration

is void.
Princllials arc responsible for tlie

... is nf nwnts.
hiffiuitiires mado with a lead pencil

are gwju in ia

fel!l,n0"Cy lM U m
legally

T'lie acts of one partner in the firm

binds all tlw others.
It is not legally nwe-ssar- y w say on

a note --for value received.

If a note lie lost or stole it does not

relea-- e tlie maker: he mu-- t pay It.

Kach individual In psirtnershlp Is

fbr Hie debts of the firm.
V note obtained by fraud, or from a

perou In a state of Intoxication, can-

not be collected.

j horror at the most lamentable occur- -

rence. ut an manner ot Meatus, t

think ilroVvultiir the most horrible. .

hiiiunn being ilt a few yanli twin
vou. aiwnilnc for assistance, ai d von

powerless to render aid. w ill make the

stoutest tremble ami quake.
It appears (tint Messrs. Kiley, I'ar-rie- r

and I'eanuan were cro.-in- g the

Willamette in a eauoe to say the
lic-- t, a very unsafe way ot crossing so
w ide and turbulent a struma when it

struck a sand bar which capsitd it.
Mr. Riley says that they were preeip-- j

itated into the rivir where it was no!

more than four feet deep; Ik) (Riley
seized a willow shrub an.t drew biin- -

j

Self to WW shore ! the other two men

cm,, t t. boat( snpjio to save it .

until it ftoalcd into deep water, where,
as it would not support any additional

weight, it imk.
A large party wore cngiicd In drag-

ging the river yestenhy. Thev nro- -

cuivd the service--a- Indian, who
dived sevetxtceu time:. The second
thue the Indian dived, he seized one of
'he bodies, supposed to be Mr. Pear--

(Mil, ami drew it within a toot of tie;
surface, but becoming strangled, ho

was forced to let go. The Indian then

West down again, and when be came

to the surface, he said he saw Itnothl r

man. who was larger than the first,
whom he seized by the ankle. He
described tlw position ot the hotly by
saying that the feet "ere underneath
a log and the balance of the body bent
over P. Again he wenl down, this
time fastening a -- mall the
bolv ; hi t the first attempt at a

J

pud broke the string. Several at
tempts were made fey 'he Indian, who

at last was successful hi making fust

around the body a stronger line,
when, after much care and effort, it

was brought safely to the shore, and

proved to lie the hotly of Mr. Karrier.
The funeral obseqnles of Mr. I". trans--'

pired Both nlen had uuincr-oi- i
j friends, and were esteemed as

good citizens. Both also have fami-

lies who w. re dependent upon them.
The Indian was in an entire state of

nudity win n engaged in diving. Par-

ties are still engaged In searching for
the body of Mr. Pearmaii, and if not
mccessftll earlier, ht intend

ttung torcbes to aid them ni theil'

search, as an opinion seems to prevail
that with sucl, Hgut they can pene-
trate the water to a miuh gretttei'
depth. Your-- , ie..

TU03. 0. TAYLOR.

IIcrtv On Weducsday night, at
Corvallis. dnrh g theexeltemeiii w hich

prevailed consequent upon the des-

tructive conllagr.ttion which iwept
away a large portion of that little city,
Frank Purdom, the gentlemanly driv-

er ot the daily I'. S. mail between

that city and this, was severely Injur-

ed while attempting to save the stock
in one of the livery stables there. In

the eontUsion and excitement the

tnadeued and terrified animals knock-

ed him down, and. running over him,
brui - ed Win np pretty severely.

LO;T AXD Foixn. A little two

year old sbaver. tired wilu play, went
t0(1!eeij in yards a playmate a

year or more older, found lum, and
thinkinsf to shield him from the ttu

turned a large drj'Rooils lioxover him.
Tlie nioltier. nussuig tlie little one

and noi imnmg in my ui hkuv
customed nooks, became nlnnned. and
arotisMl tlie nelghliors. After several
hours' search, the missing one was
found, calmly sleeping away Ik'
inn,,kuSl- . In blissful ignorance of (be
trouble lie was cansinj. Th- - real

culprit had forgotten all about bis tic- -

lion in the matter until the box was
turned ever and the lo- -t found

BUM Yorsu A Co. Arc recelv- -

Ing goods by almost every steamer,

UP the very large and
varied assortment of goods with which

their shelves and counters are con-

stantly tilled, and their unsurpassed
facilities for buying goods enable fhem

to sell at prices tint suit all. We can
assure our readers and friends that
nowhere can they do better, and cor-

dially invite them to call on these gen-

tlemen and "see for themselves,"

COFFINS made to order on abort notice.

E. I). WHITLOW A tU
FobmarrS, i


